
   
 

 
 

 

      

Your financial gift helps in the following ways:  

 

  

 $5 provides a water container to store clean drinking water. 
 $25 provides a family of 5 with a kitchen set giving them the ability to cook and serve food (a disaster can destroy even the most 

basic family possessions and restoring family’s self-sufficiency is essential).  This includes two cooking pots, a frying pan, bowls, 
plates, cups, and utensils. 

 $30 provides essential hygiene materials to 5 people for one month (ensuring adequate hygiene after a disaster is essential in 
promoting the health of those affected).  This includes items like a toothbrush and toothpaste, shampoo, body soap, laundry soap, 
toilet paper, sanitary pads, a razor and a towel. 

 $60 provides tarps, rope, wood and tools for a family of five to build a temporary shelter.  (2 tarps, rope, hoe, machete, tin snips, 
handsaw, roofing nails, shovel, long nails, tie wire, claw hammer) 

 $100 provides a cooking set, hygiene pack, blankets, and water containers for one family of five following a disaster. 
 $500 provides a family tent for a family of 5. 
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Payroll Deduction FormPayroll Deduction Form  

            Name:  

            Employee ID#: ___________________________   Dept: ________________________________________ 

            Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________________________ 

            City, State Zip: _________________________________________________________________________ 

            Home #:     ______________   Work #: _________________ Email: _______________________________ 
              

  

Step 1 – Donor Information 

Step 2 – Gift Amount & Signature 

 

Northwest North Carolina Chapter of the American Red Cross, 
serving Davie, Forsyth, Stokes and Yadkin Counties. 

 

Step 3 – Payroll Deduction 
  

               

               Payroll Cycle: (Please indicate)        Biweekly  Monthly     

  

             *Payroll Deduction:               $     X                                      =         $     
                                         (amount)                 (pay periods)                                 Total Gift  

 
           *Payroll deduction begins April 2011 
 
              *Please retain a copy of this document for your records and send original to Payroll Department* 
 

  
 

    

              Signature (required)                  Date:  

 
I choose to support the AmI choose to support the American Red Cross erican Red Cross ––   JapanJapan Earthquake Earthquake Aid Aid!!   

 
My Total Gift: $__________ 

 


